
MACKENZIE
TAYLOR

B F H S  C L A S S  O F  2 0 2 0

Parents -Teresa Taylor, James Taylor, sister
Serena Krause

Volleyball, Big Foot attack, Lobster Boil

Family:

What extracurricular, clubs and community
activities have you been involved in?

 

NICKNAME
Kenzie or Mack

I think there are many people I can say my parents obviously. But I think my aunt Whitney has. Overall she is my best friend and has
always been there for me for as long as I can remember through the ups and the downs I always know I can run straight to her and she
will be there for me.

In a way I think my grandpa Boppe, he lives up north in Winter where there is no service or really anything to do besides fish or atv. or
just sit outside. And he would always tell me that isn’t this better not to worry about your phone there is so much more then that phone

I believe my Aunt Cherie is easily my hero she has gone through so much in her life and has fought through each one. She was diagnosed
with ovarian cancer (yes she said it was ok to put) and having to watch her be in so much pain and not being able to taste food, and doing
chemo treatments, but each time I would go and see her she would put a smile on her face and ask how I was. She never missed my
birthdays or my volleyball games no matter how she was feeling. She is the strongest person I know by beating cancer and then going on
to tell everyone her story.

 
Who do you think is the most influential person in your life? 

Who has given you the best advice? What did they say?

Who is your hero and why?

University of Oshkosh elementary education

Working as an elementary teacher and to be married and have kids and still being a teacher

Enjoy your high school career before you know it’s over

Anything from taco bell

Mr.Palmer or Mrs.Meyers

Volleyball senior night

Getting my cap and gown

Plans for next year:

What are your long range career goals? What would you like to be doing ten years from now?

What advice do you have for incoming freshmen?

Favorite comfort food:

Who was your favorite teacher throughout all of high school?

What was the most memorable school sporting event for you if you played a sport?

What has been the highlight of your senior year?


